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Assessments
Adjusted by
Board Here

The Cass County Board of
Commissioners met Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Court-

house here. Included in business
transacted was:

Sitting as a Board of Equal-
ization, the Board adjusted as-

sessments against Western Sand
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and Gravel Co. from $19,851 to
$37,000 for its Cedar Creek in-

stallation and from $8,180 to
$23,000 for its South Bend in-

stallation.
Also in its equalization

work, the Board decided that
no adjustment should be made
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in the assessment against Mc-

Donald Store, Avoca.
The Board of Commission-

ers instructed the County High-
way Superintendent to engage
Boyd Patras of Plattsmouth to
sand blast, lead and paint the
bridge across Weeping Water
Creek southeast of Union. The
bridge is a steel structure re-
cently purchased as a used
bridge from the State Dept. of
Roads. The blasting and paint-
ing is an experiment to deter-
mine whe'her other county
bridges should be

The Board gave instructions
for three-quarte- rs mile of new

UNCLE, OTIS! Plattsmouth's Blue Devils was met somewhere near the line of scrimmage
saw so much of End Otis Magor bv the time the by Magor and the play ended, l ulls City won,
game at Falls City ended last Friday night that 19-- 7. Plattsmouth has Homecoming this l'riday
they were ready to sav "Uncle." The shot above night, playing Papillion at 7:30.
was a familiar one. Dave Nettelmann ran right,

Schmidtmann
Is 'Senior

Dr. Amato Heads CC;

Stockholders OK AdditionFireman' Heregravel application and spot
rocking in School District No. 9.
The work is made necessary by
the district's consolidation with
the Louisville district, a move
which is in progress.

The Board and Roads Dept.

Dr. L. A. Amato Tuesday night
was elected president of the
Plattsmouth Country Club at
the annual stockholders meet-
ing at the clubhouse. He suc-

ceeds Jack Brookhouser.
Also elected were Clem Wost-e- r,

first vice president; Leon-

ard Farrell, second vice presi-
dent: Lloyd Fitch Sr., third vice
president; Ron Schneider, sec

are experimenting with all-ste- el

... , , ,
back wans for bridges, con-
structing them out of sheet steel
obtained when a metal works
here went out of business. The1

session. Other members of the
Board are Boyd Linder, Carl
Ofe, Carl Willett, Lloyd More-hea- d

and Jack Brookhouser.
member as past presi-

dent.
Steve Davis is retiring mem-

ber of the Board.
The stockholders also voted

two expansion measures, au-

thorizing clubhouse expansion
by building of an addition to
the east of about the size of the
present building, the new wing
to have a basement for locker
and shower rooms; and authori-
zing issuance of 20 more shares
of stock, now offered for sale at
$250 each.

Plans are to begin with work
on the building immediately.

Wm. Schmidtmann is the fire-

man in Plattsmouth with the
longest period of continous ac-

tive service, 42 years. Schmidt-mann- 's

length of service came
to light during a search con-

ducted by Allstate Fire Insurance
Company for "the firefighter in
the State of Nebraska with the
most service."

J. A. "Ted" Welte of David
City is the state's Senior Fire-
man. He has been a member of
his city's fire department since
1907 and. after 55 years, is still
active. Welte and other firemen
with long periods of service have
been awarded specially design-
ed Certificates of Appreciation.

Welte received a check for
$100 from Allstate, along with

Board hones the walls will have retary; Russ Nielsen, treasurlonger life and cost less tn er; and Bob Hirz, member ofmaintain and repair than con
JkA itiiliwi i mi ii iVg! MTiTiiiiri-r-nr- irf ventional walls.

The Board said WednesdayPat Holliway, Valerie Gorton and Sally Lebens.

the Board of Directors for a
five-ye- ar term.

Hirz was named chairman of
the Board in the organizational
meeting following the general

( IllJ'Itl KADritS Plattsmouth Hifth's cheer squad this year j Martin;
hides, from lift: front Barbara Nevvsom, Lucy Sporer, Normal that the county's road resurfac

ing program outlined for this
fall is about 90 per cent com- -
pieiea.3 To Bid for Ah Title Share

y Before Homecoming Fans
other honors during special
ceremonies in Lincoln and Da-

vid City during National Fire OLddBowling
MIXED LEAGUE
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Now This Is

More Like It!
BY P. J. DING MAN

Now the weather is beginning

Mrs. Wilson HoweRuback's . . ie 4
Plattsmouth (3-- 3)

Ends Roger Lanum, sopho-
more, 185; and Ken Hostetter,
senior, 150.

Prevention Week. In addition,
the David City fire department
received a fire training film,
"Are You Safe at Home?" to use
in its community fire training
activities.

Schmidtmann is senior fire

A&w Root Beer 13 7
L&M Standard 12 8
Warga Sales & Service 11 9 to act more like it should forTackles Roger Beverage,
tiowiero .1,0,, i, 10

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Johnson
and family of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Todd of Lin-
coln were with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson

this time of the year, cool.
The mercury plunged on Tues-

day morning to a frigid 18 de
man here by only a few months,
Fred Lugsch having joined the
volunteers shortly after him. It

Three players are possibilties
for Lancaster's spot. Most-likel- y

starter is Sophomore Roger Hee-du-

Also likely to
see action are Sophomore Orval
Albert, 185 pounds, and Fresh-
man Jim Wuelling, 140.

If Horn is unable to play, his
replacement probably will be
Charlie Bowman, 185-pou-

junior.
Don Lebens, regular offensive

center who missed last week's
game, with illness, is expected
back in the lineup.

Plattsmouth will be out

Plattsmouth High's football
tram will have Iwo big reasons
for wanting to win on the foot-
ball fie Id here Friday night
when Papillion comes in.

First, the teams will be play- -

ing for at least a share of the
Conference title.

Second, Plattsmouth is cele-

brating Homecoming and ex-

pects lots of grads to be here as
supporters.

Game time is 7:30.
The two teams are 3-- 0 each

in the conference. A victory for
Plattsmouth would insure a
share of the title, probably with
Blair. A win for Panillion could

isn t known whether the two

Tekamah 13-- 7 in the confer-
ence. Papillion has wins over
Tekamah 19-- 0, Ashland 12-- 7 and
Council Bluffs Lewis 34-- 7.

Both teams are seeking re-

covery after losses last week.
Plattsmouth to Falls City, 19-- 7,

and Papillion to Weeping Water,
19-- 0.

Plattsmouth also has lost to
Crete 12-- 6 and Beatrice 27-1- 9.

Papillion's other games were
a 7-- 7 tie with Syracuse and a
37-- 7 win over Louisville.

Plattsmouth will be without
one, perhaps two. regular play-
ers Friday night.

Marv Lancaster, starting full-

back, underwent a hernia

Plattsmouth volunteers' 84 years

10m s Toasted Peanuts 8 12
Nellie's Kitchen 6 14
Plattsmouth Journal . . 4 16

Men's hi game, Rex Wilson
192; men's hi series, Lowell
Rieke 524; women's hi game and
series, Bev. Campbell 173 and
491: hi team game and series,
L&M Standard 661 and 1,873.

senior, 195; and Ken Rhyland-e- r,

junior, 175.
Guards Jim Gruber, sopho-

more, 170, and Rolland Hild,
senior, 165.

Center Don Lebens, junior,
155.

Quarterbac k Bill Nettel-man- n,

junior, 160.
Halfbacks Dave Nettelmann,

senior, 165; and Gene No ell,
senior, 155.

of continous service is a depart
ment "team" record for Nebras
ka.

grees (2nd coldest in the nation)
at Alliance, Nebraska.

During the last 3 shivering
days the average low temper-
ature for Plattsmouth has been
a meek 40.2 degrees.

This morning the coldness
stayed around this area at a
37.4 degree fierceness.

The chart:
(P.M.)

Day Time Pres. Hi. I.o. Prec

CITY LEAGUE
WFullback Roger Heedum,

Oct. 31 Important
Tax Deadline
For Employers

Oct. 14.

The last meeting of the Gar-
den Club was a covered dish
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Ellis Mickle, Tuesday, October
9. Officers for the coming year
are: President Mrs. Edith
Braun; Vice-Presiden- t, Mrs.
Stella Dinges; Secretary and
Treasurer Mrs. Mabelle Elli-
ott,

Mrs. Harvey Heier flew to
Alvin, Tex., Oct. 9 to attend the
funeral services of an uncle,
Emil Berry. She flew back Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Berry
have been at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Heier on dif-

ferent occasions and are known
in this community. Mr. Perry is

sophomore, 150.give it a clear title since it still

weighed in the line 15 pounds
per player. Papillion averages
185 to 170 for the Blue Devils.

The probable offensive start-
ing lineups:

Papillion 1)

Ofe Oil Co 14
Steve Davis Ins 13
Hillcrest Home 12
Leo's Clip Joint 11

Mary's
and is

would have a conference game operation Tuesday at St
remaining, with Ralston, and Hospital, Nebraska City, .00

.00
.04

Mon 8:45 62 78
Tues 6:30 51 64
Wed 4:35 52 62
Averages .6:37 55 68

lost for the rest of the season.
43
40
37
40

Computers ll io
Elmwood
Defeats

Friday's encounter is Platts-
mouth final en game.

Plattsmouth has won over
Platts. Cleaners 10 11Dennis Horn, a regular

at guard on defense, has an seaman 9 12 Total .04Ralston 25-- 0, Ashland 13-- 6 and ankle injury.

Nehawka, 71-- 0

Austin Sheet Metal 4 17
Hi team game and series, Ofe

Oil Co. 976 and 2,732; hi game
and series T. Gregg 257 and 609.

Ends Tom Morrison, senior.
170, and Darwin Asechilman,
senior, 170.

Tackles Larry Gloe, junior,
200, and Gene Block, junior, 175.

Guards Sonny Clapper, jun-
ior, 195, and Don Tex, junior,
190.

Center Russ Mont g 0 m e r y,

junior, 195.
Quarterback Doug Homolka,
junior, 140.

a brother of Mrs. Carl Johnson
ELMWOOD The Elmwood

Pirates played the Nehawka In-

dian football team at Nehawka
last Friday night.

At the end of four,

Employers were reminded to-

day that Oct. 31 is an important
tax date. District Director of
Internal Revenue P. Vinal said
that date is the deadline for re-

porting and paying Income and
Social Security Taxes withheld
for the calendar quarter ended
Sept. 30, 1962.

Vinal said employers should
use Form 941 to report their tax
liability for that period, and
mail it, along with depositary
receipts and full payment of
taxes due, to the Internal Rev-
enue Service, Omaha.

He said employers who do not
have a copy of Circular E, "Em

Sr. of Eagle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schuelke

visited their son Barry at Knox- -

McHugh Talks in
Support of State
Amendment No. 7

Sen. Edwin McHugh of Mur-doc- k,
Cass-Sarp- y County re-

presentative in the State Legis-
lature, spoke in support of
Amendment No. 7 to be voted

ville, Iowa, over the weekend.quarters and with Nehawka's Mrs. Marion Kellogg and

COMMUNITY LEAGUE
W

Lyman Richey-Cullo- m ..11
Corner Bar 11
Bryant Motors 11

Marge & Elmer's 10
Lyman Richey-LaPlat- te . . 10
C & M Implement 9
Stander Implement 7
Platts. State Bank 3

only scoring threat, a cross buck
that went 38 yards, called back

I' x I z 1 . VI ". I i t'
l!n tin. V,r-il-

w ih daughter, Mrs. Melvin Vosler of
Ashland visited their daughter
and sister. Mrs. Dwavne Gra- -

Halfbacks Owen Dierks, sen-

ior, 150, and Barry Alley, junior,
155.

Fullback Tom Regan, junior,
165.

bowski at Lincoln, Monday
morning.

Mrs. Martin Zoz has been carHi game and series, A. CamD
bell 237 and 599; hi team game
and series, C & M Implement
936 and 2,512.

ployers Tax Guide" may obtain
it from any IRS Office. This
publication contains a full dis-
cussion of employment taxes to-

gether with tables and percent-
age methods for computing such
taxes.
Vinal said the law provides that

taxpayers who made timely de-

posits in local authorized banks,
or Federal Reserve Banks, of
the taxes due, have an additionl
10 days, or until Nov. 12, to file
their returns.

a i me Nov. 6 election Tues-day noon at the regular meet-ing of the Plattsmouth Rotary
The amendment is "to pro-

vide that, in redistricting of thestate for legislative purposes
established lines other thancounty lines may be followed
and that primary emphasis
shall be given to population
with prescribed weight being
given to area."

The Senator was introduced
by Les Dalton, club program
chairman for the day. Among
other guests were Elmer Hall-stro- m

of Avoca and WarrenDalton and J. Howard Davis ofLincoln.

ing for the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Newmann
of Lincoln the past few weeks
while her mother was hospital-
ized and convalescing at home
since her surgery. Mrs. New-
mann was Pat Coatman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coat-ma- n

of Ashland and a niece of
Mrs. Zoz.

Mrs. Lloyd Mickle's parents
of Comstock, Nebraska were
with Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Mirklp

because of an off-sid- e penalty,
the final score was Elmwood 71,
Nehawka 0.

The Elmwood Pirates had 24
players who saw action.

Miller scored 36 points on runs
of one, three, 49 and 14 yards,
on a pass from Vogt for 30 yards
and on an intercepted pass of 22
yards.

Doebele made two touch-
downs, one on a run of one yard,
the other on a pass play cover-
ing 46 yards and ran the ball
over for the extra point.

Vogt ran 13 and 45 yards for
touchdowns and two yards for
an extra point.

Dunkle recovered an Elm-
wood fumble in the end zone for
a TD and caught two passes for
poin's after touchdown.

Robert Vogt caught a pass in

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
W

Electric Service 14
Huebner's '66' 13
Bob's Bar 12
Modern Woodmen 11
Price's Bar 11

Pvt. Frank Ward
Completes Recruit
Tour in Marines

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Marine
Private Frank S. Ward, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Ward
of 1515 Val'ey, Plattsmouth,
Neb. completed recruit training,
Oct. 3, at the Marine Corps Re-

cruit Dept, San Diego, Calif.
The indoctrination to Marine

Corps life includes instruction
in basic military law, discipline,
physical conditioning and other
military subjects.

Three weeks are spent on the
rifle range, where recruits fire
the M-1- 4 rifle and receive in-

struction on other infantry
weapons.

Culligan's Soft Water n
Pierce Saw Mill .... m
Soennichsen's 9
Kent's Oil Company 9
Bowlero n
Cass County Motors ... r in

and daughters over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers vis-
ited their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Fifer
at Longmont, Colorado recently

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoffmann
of Elmwood were dinner guests
of Mrs. Hoffmann's parents Mr

TAN WAN M;k
wan nee n:imr

American Loan in Tan

Police Court
Robert Brittain Jr. Platts-

mouth, $14, speeding; Mahlon
Holloway, Plattsmouth, $19, in-

toxication; Robert Charles
Christianson,, Pacific Junc-
tion, Iowa, $25, no registra

"u" to!

. V.; V. PA -':

a.r ,1. im rn IV - L .. m 1111I11. I r,,.vlili

iviunay naraware g 12
Ritz Theater , 5 13
Linder's Firestone .. i id

the end zone for an extra point.
Elmwood plays Exeter at

Elmwood this Friday night, Oct
19, at 8.

group held its meeting bet Pat the home of Mrs. Harold Bob-enmoy-

Linda Dittemore called thempptiniT rt ..i.. ...

and Mrs. Dick Fischer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fischer

visited Mr. and Mrs. John
v.. (u uiwri . iuinu'es wiM-- f

Cady's 4 14
Hi game, R. Rjner 233- hiseries, L. Rieke 591; hi teamgame Linder's 950; hi team series

Huebner's 2,488.

Whoops! Becky
Til son collected dues.

Vet Med Students
Take Part in
K-Sra- te Open House

banquet"ie uad-Daught- er

was discussed

tion on vehicle; Kenneth Ray
Merchant, Linn Grove. Iowa,
$10, no operator's license; Al-

bert Lee Brown, Plattsmouth,
$54, intoxication and disturbing
the peace.

Monty Ladd, Plattsmouth, $5,
stop sign; Dale E. Hild, Platts-
mouth, $5, stop sign; Mrs. Mon

T tr.. T

Fischer at Eagle, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dreamer
and Mrs. Jake Dougherty en-
joyed a vacation at the Ozarks
recently, they were at the Lake
of the Ozarks most of the time.

"",u" "rensen served trmtc

Due to a change in numbersof which The Journal was not
aware. Gregg Taylor is pictured
twice on the Homecoming Foot-
ball Salute pages, correctly
under No. 31, also under No. 48.

Pam eia Sell, Scribe.LETTERBOX
Gentlemen,

We, the Boot and Spur 4-- H

Club, would like to express our

MARKIARE Lie i:xsi:s
to wedica Taylor, Plattsmouth, $9,

school stop sign; Mrs. Darlene were issuediifit- - rpnnt .

Char'es Stoehr, freshman
from Plattsmouth and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Stoehr,
and James Hall, senior from
Elmwood and .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer J. Hall, are partici-
pating in the 6th annual Vet-

erinary Medicine Open House at
Kansas State University, to be
held Saturday.

Hall is active on the Large An-

imals- Committee: Stoehr, on
the Dog Show Committee.

thanks for the very fine cover-
age you, the Plattsmouth Journ-
al, gave the County-wid- e Junior IT,";,. sS"r-- . .',t',:,"

County Court
Larry G. Hatfield. Des Moines,

$15, speeding; William Whipple
Union, $14, failure to yield right

f-way at stop sign; Marv G

W( t '1 Alnnn . Airilyl - ii

ISide-a-H'e- e

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Mrs. W. W. Jameson enter-

tained Bide-a-We- e club at her
home Thursday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Homer Jame-
son and Mrs. Robert Jameson.
The afternoon was spent

Horse Show.

Miller, Plattsmouth, $5, illegal
parking.

The following were assessed
$5.25 each in fines and costs for
overtime parking: Darvin Bab-
bitt, Dwight lies, Larry Cundall,
Robert Newburn, Sterling
Sands, all of Plattsmouth.

LOST I Oil SEASON Marv Lancaster, regular fullback on
offense and end on defense for Tlattsmouth High School, had a
hernia operation at St. Mary's Hospital, Nebraska City, Tuesday
and will be lost to the Blue Devil's football squad the rest of the
season. He is a junior.

Pat-- ik 'i, ' Gro!. andJoanne t n r l-- i, ,
Plattsmouth; Richird D,'nnisBloss and im9

We appreciated it very much.
Sincerely Yours,
Boot and Spur 4-- H Club
By Ellyn Melsinger

onwiiti, $1, overweight
capacity plates.


